
Welcome to the new Academy year!
Join your local Academy affiliate for CE, networking, scholarships and more!

S U M M E R  2 0 2 0  N E W S L E T T E R

CEUS

6 topics per year, FREE to

members

Kasey Voeller - District President

Letter from the President

This fall may look a little different, but we are hoping to have a wide range of educational
events that will be mainly virtual. We hope for more in-person meetings come spring,
permitting the status of the current pandemic at that time. If you are interested in
helping out or providing ideas for virtual events or opportunities, please reach out to the
email address below.

To sign up you can go to our website: https://eatrightin.org/ciand

A huge thank you to Past President Kate Beard and last year’s board for a great year full of
events. We look forward to working with our new board to provide you with opportunities
for CEs and networking that are just as great. 

To keep up to date with events and networking opportunities make sure to follow us on
Facebook or Instagram @CentralINAcademy or check out our website.Please feel free to
reach out to me at any time with questions, suggestions, or comments. 
In Health,
Kasey Voeller, RD, CD  | Central Indiana Academy District President |
kaseyvoeller@gmail.com

NETWORKING

Connect with RDs in

varied fields + job postings

SCHOLARSHIPS

$500 in scholarships

awarded annually

We hope this newsletter finds you healthy and well. We cannot wait to
show you what this year has in store for CIAND! My name is Kasey Voeller
and I am the president for this coming year 2020-2021. Registration is
now open and for $37 you have the opportunity to obtain CEs, network
and so much more within the local dietetics association. 



Katy Maher, MPH, RDN - CPI Chair

Jessica Hoffman, MS, RD, LD - CPI Elect

Kasey Voeller, RD, CD - President

Jenna Defore, MBA, RDN - President Elect

                        Meet the
Programming Team

Programming is the #1 reason why CIAND

members renew their membership each

year according to our annual surveys. We

love that we are known for providing

strong continuing education events that

feature local dietitians, talents, and

businesses. 

New this year!

"The Journal"
Journal Club

Monthly virtual journal club highlighting

an article in the Journal of the Academy of

Nutrition and Dietetics, reviewing and

discussing the pre-approved articles for

CEUs. 

This is a great way to stay up to date on

recent publications and take advantage of

the journal subscription that comes free

with your Academy membership!

Intuitive Eating & Fitness
Private Practice & EMRs
Promoting Diversity in Dietetics

Some of the topics you can look forward this year
include:

Virtual programming anticipated for the kickoff meeting
in a response to the Covid-19 pandemic, with a goal to
transition to in-person events once it is safe to do so.

Full house last year with CIAND at the Milk Bank of Indiana.

Kickoff Event!
Sept 22nd | 6-7:30pm

Covid-19 Panel: 
Experiences of local RD experts

RSVP
https://forms.gle/d1htHKnRpEbetM616



Want to know how the organization is run? 

Meeting minutes are posted on our website

Official Business

Volunteers needed!

RD/Student Partnership

Partner with a student to provide a connection to the field of professional dietetics.

Responsibilities include: (1) Reach out to your student and hold a minimum of 2 phone
conversations discussing the students goals and career ideas. (2) Invite them to 1 CIAND
event and introduce them to peers and networking basics. (3) Promote positive vibes and
support the next generation of nutrition experts

Students today are facing obstacles during this pandemic, on top of the stress from an
internship. Help today and be a cheerleader for the future RDs!

Interested? Reach out to Jessica Oakes jessicaoakes93@gmail.com

CIAND is looking for a Student Liason to

join the CIAND board for 2020-2021.

In Search Of...

attending 6 executive board meetings

throughout the year

sharing ideas for student engagement

and retention

assisting with the RD/Student

Partnership program

Responsibilities would include: 

Reach out to CIAND President Kasey

Voeller kaseyvoeller@gmail.com if

interested.

Want to share job postings, volunteer

opportunities, or other news with local RDs?

Reach out to Newsletter Editor Kate Beard

at kate.b.rdn@gmail.com



"This scholarship will lift some
of my financial burden allowing
me to be a step closer to my
current education goal while
focusing on becoming a
stronger health educator"
-Joy Hinshaw, Ball State 2020

CIAND awarded 2 RD
scholarships and 2 student
member scholarships last year
for over $500. 
.

Two $200 Scholarships for Local RDNs involved with CIAND!

Scholarships for CIAND Members

Scholarship funds can go towards exam prep materials, board certifications, conference
expenses, CEUs, etc. Email application to Erin Marie Sills at jemsills@gmail.com with "CIAND
Scholarship Application" in the subject line. Due November 15th. 
Application will be available on our website soon.

Two Dietetic Student/Intern Scholarships to pay Academy Dues!

Scholarships will be awarded in Spring 2021. Send inquiries to Erin Marie Sills
at jemsills@gmail.com. 

CIAND wants to continue to support the networking goals of our members!
Are you interested in virtual forums to discuss the latest food documentary?
Private Facebook groups for bouncing off ideas with other members? Social
trivia nights? 
Reach out to CIAND President Kasey Voeller with your thoughts and ideas!

NETWORKING NIGHT
VIRTUAL



Michaela has been a dietitian for the past 2 years and lives in Southport.  She is

an RD/Wellness Coach for Premise Health at Cummins Engines in Columbus. 

In her role there, she works with employees and their dependents to make

sustainable lifestyle changes in nutrition, movement, weight, stress, sleep, and

work/life balance.  She also works closely with the Condition Management

program for those with diabetes and hypertension.  Michaela completed her

bachelor’s degree in dietetics at Indiana University and dietetic internship at

the Memphis Veteran’s Affairs Medical Center in Memphis, TN.  In her free

time, Michaela enjoys cooking and baking (and watching any TV show involving

the two), exploring Indy and its coffee shops, travel, the outdoors, and spending

time with her fiancé and pup.  Michaela is excited to be part of the CIAND

board and the creative ways we will find to connect for the time being!

New faces on the CIAND board for 2020-2021

Welcome, New Board Members!

Social Media Chair: Michaela Stemle

Nominating Committee: Alexandria Bledsoe
Alex Bledsoe has been a registered dietitian for 2 years and
currently works as a long term care clinical dietitian with
Trilogy Health Services, where she has been for the past
year. Prior to this, she was a research dietitian at Oklahoma
State University where she implemented nutrition
interventions in Native American communities. She has
experience in community nutrition, public health research,
and geriatric nutrition. In her free time, she enjoys getting
creative in the kitchen, going hiking, and taking her dog Milo
to the park. Alex is looking forward to serving as a member of
the nominating committee for the 2020-2021 CIAND board.

Erin Marie is currently working as a Nutrition and Wellness Teacher at Roncalli
High School. She has previously worked in clinical dietetics and in employee
wellness including telehealth. In her free time, she enjoys reading, traveling,
and spending time with family. After living in Lexington, Kentucky for 14 years
and marrying a Kentucky native she now also enjoys University of Kentucky
football and basketball. She is excited to be back in Indiana and part of the
CIAND board. 

Scholarship Chair: Erin Marie Sills



Jenna has been a

Registered Dietitian for

10 years and currently a

Registered Dietitian for

American Senior

Communities. Jenna

thinks the best part of

being a CIAND/AND

member is the

interesting continuing 

Follow Us Online

continued from previous page

Welcome, New Board Members!

Jessica is a proud Purdue Alumni and enjoys working as a long-
term care dietitian. She creates nutrition care plans for the elderly
population and watches the progress made each and every week.
When she's not working, she's gardening or swimming. She
volunteers with Cooking Matters of Indy Hunger Network, where
she stands as a community dietitian helping families learn how to
make nutrient-dense meals on a budget. She is excited to be a
part of the CIAND board and connect with fellow dietitians. 

Nominating Commitee: Jessica Oakes

CPI-Elect; Jessica Hoffman

 Currently, She can be found virtually meeting
with RD and doctors about the benefits of Kate
Farms plant-based organic enteral nutritional
formulas. Her family just moved to the
Brownsburg area and is looking forward to
causally biking B&O Rails to Trails.

Jessica became an RD in
2000 and was one of
the first groups to take
the computer RD
exam.  She has spent
her career working with
patients in long term
care, sales, and home
care enteral-nutrition
support.

President-Elect: Jenna Defore

education opportunities and meeting fellow
dietitians. She is a mother of two young boys
and enjoys cooking, attending Indy sporting
events, and visiting craft breweries.

@CentralINAcademy
www.eatrightIN.org/CIAND


